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- v TH 8ANEVASYLUM

sWe haVn bafote us the official re ¬

port of the President of tbe Board
of Hoaltb which contains sub-report- s

ofrgreat interest The report
from Dri Herbert Superintendent
Oahu Insane Asylum shows the
wants of that important institution
nud we hbpe the Legislature ill bo
literal in its appropriations for this
borne for sufTorera from mental
diseases We know that it is a
rather ticklish task to call the at¬

tention of this Legislature to the
Asylum but other sufferers should
not be pBglectjad through want of ac
commddaiions and necessary appro ¬

priations
Sift- -

The report says in regard to ac-

commodations
¬

The quarters of
tho Asylum however are very much
overcrowded In the womans
ward No 4yjthero are atpresent 27

patients with accommodations for
but 19 The temporary building
behind ward No 2 has relieved
somewhat the pressure for exten-

sion
¬

of the wards for male patients
but there is an immediate necessity
for extousion of the womans ward

A visit 1 5 Ibo Asylum today by
anyone who had occasion to inspect
the institution say ten years ago
will show great improvements in
regaid to the womand ward the
employment of itnlale nurses and
the propriety with which insane
women are now treated but asthe
raportj aystthB ward set aside for
the female patients is absolutely in-

adequate
¬

to the number of patients

Another addition ehould immedi ¬

ately be made as suggested in tho
report for prlrati or pay patients
Even people of weat i occasionally
become crazy especially if they
have toornuoh of it and while their
friends may consider it necessary
to placo them in the Asylum they
do not wish to sea them deprived of
iLeir former luxuries or modi of
living and they hesitate in sending
ttem to the Asylum on that ground
OTOn if they feel that it would be
for tho best of the sufferers TIih
report suggests two cottager which
we hope will be erected at some
convenient distance from the regu
lar wardsfaqd equipped as tbe resi
deuces of well-to-d- o people general ¬

ly are

The report calls tor a morgue
which ought to have been ereole i

long ago and it states that ward 2
is tumbling down We cannot
however recommend any repairing
of that ward because if it was
done a certain judge migbt have
flo charge to tho next Grand
Jury iu re Insane Asylum

No mention is made of escaped
lunatics but the Legislature can
undoubtedly account for that

THAT SETTLES THEM

A N Kepoikai A B Loebonstein
and Goo D Gear noed not apply
for any political support from tin
waiians in the futuro Eepoikai
will feel the result of bis foolish
ootion in signing an idiotic pro-

test
¬

against Wilcox Lebenstein
will become more insignificant than
bo evor was and Gear will bo our
judgo who is laughing in his sleeve
at the other two conspirators whoso
friends money he got and spent in
securing for himself a judgeship

J

Tho brief in thoWilabx case is before
us For the benefit of every Ha-

waiian
¬

who belongs to the Inde
pendant party and who stand loyal-

ly
¬

by Wilcox we publish the con-

clusion
¬

of the brief which openly
shows tbo conspiracy of the three
men to whom we hare referred It
roads

We respectfully submit that as
there existed no statute providing a
mode of machinery for holding an
election for Delegate uo act of the
officers of the Territory in calling
for such an election would validate
i and that it is btfond question
that no legal election could be held
We therefore confidently ak that
the seat of Mr Wilcox be declared
vacant on this ground as well as up
on the ground of his disloyalty We
submit that his oonfussion to the
sending of the letters introduced in
evidence is tantamount to a con ¬

fession in open court so far as this
Honorable Committee is concerned
and as tbo eyes of tbe native Ha ¬

waiian as well as other residents in
Hawaii are now turned toward the
United States watching what Coo
gress will do to his self confes3ed
traitor it becomes the duty of Con ¬

gress to oust him and return him to
bis constituent so that thereby
they may be admonished in the
words of a former President of tbo
United State that none but per-

sons

¬

loyal to the United Status will
be allowed a voice in tbe legislative
councils of the uation Let it not
be said that this Fifty sixth Con ¬

gress establithed tbe precedent of
having such a man b Robert W
Wilcox confesses himself to be sit
in the councils of tbe nation with-

out
¬

a protest
Refpflotfully submitted

Geo D Geab in pro per
Protestant

and Davis Gear
Attorneys for Kopoikai and Loebon

stein
Propstaotq

Washington D C Feb 12 1901

TOPICS OF THS DAY

Among tbe result of annexation
is tbe increaiint tendency of the
Hawaiians to become beggars and
call in streets or teres or houses
for alms Tha Hawaiian by nature
is never seeking charity although
generous at be is I e seeks friend
ship He begrudged his friend
nothing aad be expects the same
feeling towards him from his friend
It is regrettable that condition have
obanged aud that sjme Hawaiians
no longer consider it a disgrace to
stand in tho Etreet and ask for lmB

or walk from store to store present ¬

ing a letter like tbe following
I am telling to you if you please

to let this Lady something and love
her with her grand child to give ber
aiything what you have to please
give her some coney if you can
This lady is poor she has no hus ¬

band to saport ber and her grand
oYild She please love her with her
graud child Aud give the ohild
some money If you can Dout be
mean to her Please love tLo poor
lady and lovo lnr child too This
ladys grand child has uot much to
oat She always crying day and
night

Mahvea

After twenty one days of bard fj
work the Senate luocadjd in pass ¬

ing a few trilling bills yesterday
afternoon Thirty-nine-workin- g daj a

only remain before the Legislature
is prorogued and yet no bills of any
account reliting to revenue and to
tho necessary ex eudltures of the

-- wrrr jr gtwr

Government has been touched If
tho Legislature bolieves that the
Governor will mako nn extousion of

the term it will bo sadly mistaken
Nothing could suit Mr Dole bettor
than to eeo tbo Legislature go home
and allow things to run on as they
do now for the coming two years
and that is what bo can do under
the provisions of the Organic Act

It must bo rememborod that tho
Independents majority in the Senate
is not very strong as was shown yes ¬

terday when Senator White failed
twice to oarry a motiou of tho pre ¬

vious question and when on an im-

portant
¬

tneaftun Senators Kanuha
and Kaohi voted with tbe Repub-
lican

¬

in spite of the bosses of the
Home Rule Party That Senators
Cecil Brown Carter and Achi are
obstructionists can easily bo sees
but what are you going to do about
it if evon Senator White cannot
muzzle them by moving the previous
question We understand that the
policy of tbov Independents is to
bring in an appropriation bill and
pass the amount in a lump sum
without going through tbo formal ¬

ity of passing it im by item We
presume it can bo done but we be-

lieve
¬

that the plan will hardly find
favor among thone members of tbe
party who have a uumber of addi-

tional
¬

requests for appropriations up
their shoves and want them invert-
ed

¬

at the laBt moment Wo also feel
confident that Governor Dole woufd
veto such a method and decline to
sign an appropriation bill the items
of wbinh had not been publicly
scrutinized and passed upon by thy
two Houses and tbe outlook is that
his veto oau not be overruled except
the Legislature construes tbe Or-

ganic
¬

Aot as to mean that in
dealing with a veto tbe two Houses
meet iu joint session Tho Act pro-
vides

¬

for the procedure of the Legis-
lature

¬

upon receipt of the veto in tbe
following section

That upon the receipt of a voto
message from the Governor each
House of the Legislature shall entor
the same at large upon its journal
and proceed to reconsider such bill
or part of a bill And again vot
upon it by ayes and noes which shall
be entered upon its journal If
after such reconsideration such bill
or part of a bill shall bo approved
by a two thirds vote of all members
to which each House is entitled it
shall thereby become law

Now if tbe Legislature construes
the last paragraph of the section
where reference is made to all
Members lo which each House is entitled
to mean all the memborB of the
Legislature then the Governor
veto will be of no account and there
will be smooth sailing ahead It is
a point which should be lookod into
at once If any good results are to
emanate from this Legislature it
behooves its members to get down
to work aud cease wrangling and
talkiog
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FOR SALE
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NOTICE
Wita exx ITo u Want

GREEN KIYEE WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch Owensboro Ky

GREEN E1VER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paria Exposition 1000

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacocjg Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Theo i lavies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF
i

i

General Merchandise
AND t Hu j j r

COMMISSION TJttjVttiit
i

NIgente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life 7f1ffT

y
I

Canadian Pacific Railway Co J 1
Pionppr Lino nf Pjiokefa from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

CAEKIAGE HAKNESS AlMyS OB fl8Rl

PIowantf Team Harness j 0iAHDETooKDEi

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Shurt Notice

fiarnosa Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention
rTTplion SSS T3 OB03C - - 322

PAINT TOUE HOUSE
XJse IMetgriite for the Outside

And Ietrol for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTSand are the Best
Buotuiuies lor ju ana lA ad and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish ldn and Hook
Wo are opening a Lino of tl eie at our Fort Street Stoi

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A LrgoStoik Of GLASSWARE

Is Expeotcd on the W G- - Irwin and will at once bo
opened at cut Bethel Street Store

THB PACIFIC HAHDMHE CO LlffiM
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